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Business Di-cdJrg.
I* A. McDougall

riAN BE CONSULTED UP TO 10 A.M., 
V-/ at hi» reaiUence «in North Street, next door 
*»ith oftheresidenveol Rev. Mr. El wood. 10:1

Business Divertors.

<*. C. Summon, M.D.,

PHYSICIAN, SURGEON,4e.,A«\,GOD
Kticw, V. W. 13:40-1 y

Thus, if** McLean, M. L>.«

PHYSICIAN. SIT HUE >N. Ac., (Uie
Huuae Surgeon, Kiegston Hospilal).— 

•rr.ee —At Arthur’s Hoard,og Hous* , 
f«[*o0w9j üutlvnch,CW.

Or. Coir.
atb op stanley-cmnton, hit

A aon Hoad. (Mr. Thwaües’a former Store 
July I, •«.

I>B. A. WORTHINGTON,
pHV>rCIAM, SUKOKOS, *6, will •«- 
JT lead, particularly, to diseases ot and surgical 

•operation# upon the eye.
Mowiee ViM.aue. Dec. 15.1862. fw47-lv

Ira Lewis,

Barrister and atorney at-
Law, and Solicitor-in-Cbancery, County 

Crew a Attorney, Ooderuh. VanadaWcat. 
m Court House. _______

B

'dice
_______________vl4n40

M. C- Cameron,
AR‘USTER, AriORSEY. CONVEY
*nu«v >cc ,K'0g*ton street,Goderich, C.W-

_ .loiui Kninr,
pOMNISSIONER IN THE COURT OF 

Queen’s Bench,Coiiveyxnber,Wc. A Reg 
nlry kept of Farm and Town Lots tbr Sale; par
ties having lot* for sale, or^desiring to purchase 
will please send full iwit.vulars.

Dungannon.Feb. 20.1857. 9:9

COMMERCIAL HOUSE.
(i.arg dark’s.)

EAST STREET, Q0DERI0H.

THE triUERSIGNED OKO* »mrerely to 
thank hi» friend» and the travelling public 

generally for the ver/. liberal patronage he ha» 
enjoyed for the past nine year*, and would re ‘ 
snectfully auk a commuante oi their patronage 
Hi* new house has been thoio'uglilv re|Mi-ed,nn<l 
will be found complete in every particular.

JOHN DUNUGII,
Propri for

. Goderich Sept. 26,1864. »w7

Hhaw Ac Htnclair.

Barristers.solicitors,convey ]
A.xqea.N, Arc Odices, over the Slore ot 

I. f. Detior X Son, Goderich, and Queen Street, j 
•Uarardi »e.

1AITLAHD H0T2L, G9DEE1CH
|> WILSON. PROPRIETOR. THE
* • above is most pleanantlv situated on ai. 

eminenc# 120 feet high, overlooking the Harlan 
anil Lake Huron ;—uooti Ori-iuml*, (ianlciH ,nnil 
Rural Walk* attaehed. Board $1 perdav . -tingle 
Mealsur. Bed*. 25 rente. vl5ul0vlv

DAYS’ HOTEL,
WROXETER

IS situated on the Gravel Road running from' 
Seaforih to outhampton, one mile north of 

g. s.9i»6uia,wira«ncs I ~- wbere ,t lead, oil to Wmxeter, and anyone frav- 
________________ - ____ elmg to

DAHSioMi”.r','rrvJ ivnr 'at-law. ■ Belmo e, Wilkertan, Southampton.
IS .MUM r.laie, It., Wcl Slnwl, <l<*kr m lliild,revue, w.,1 li.d i,T..,n.n.>-

10:1 j datiou sue» a* he only expects to find at lint, cla»»
• city hotels, in all respecte.

ICE ALWAYS ON HAND
FOR HIS

Trout Fishing Friends !
the ermuxus rovta a i.kxotii of

i MliNDilED VMI FIFTY FEET !
CHAI.LKS DAYS, 

w46-l. _ Proprietor.

r#wmepclMlllinel HHcbfll t.B

JOHN HICKS, Proprietor. This is tht

B
John Davison,

ARRISTER. A T TO INKY. SOLICITOR 
ie i-'hancery, Stc Ol.-e, Market Square,

Corner .*1 tiinp'aaStreet,Ooder>oh.
Lelrojr Ac I’atteraon,

Barristers, attorneys at law,
Notaries, Coaveyaneera, tc. Office Me- 

Cey’ecoreee, Weal Street,Goderich. 9:42
John It. f Aortlon,

ATTOftNKV AT LAW, SOLICITOR IN
.Chancery, Notary Public, Conveyancer,1 

«y., jtc., Goderich, Canada went. OiKi-e—on 
fee South aide of Weal Street, third door from the 
îourtjllouae Squate.

Willmm T Huy*. ! J largest and beat Country lotel in We «tern
4 FTORNlfV vr LVV. SOLICITOR IN C.n.,l..«ml vli.r*.-» ., i,i,*r.l<-«. .nyM*w 
‘Y Ce..wOT, N.ntrv P«hl„-.r„nvrv.iver. V<-, *'*" l’,..prio.,r I .‘. .lin, i„r

• fwl.n.-h, U W.-Oi6,e, vver II. (i.ntm.r »r (V. H* Hmw. Ilutww.nd u.rn.gr. i,.r II 
Hardware Slure. «15,19 Sh,rt,.1 No.

Haney to Lend on Boil Property.
Nliadc Uuodlng,

VTTtlRNKf, HOLICrr«M, *•*.. Oone-
a.eu,' •. W. -Orncl : UpStaira WaUou'» I 

• 4eek, Weil *1. t AfiTrince PTrat Door west ufT 
aagovr House.

Toma Ac Moore,

\TT0RN1K< SOLI HTORS, A-., G„d**
rich, U W. Udi.e-LKABU’S NEW j 

*4 LOCK !
.ease r. mas.

Goderich. August 27th, 1864.
It. to. It »yie#

VTTORNEV. SOUCI TOR Ac. OFFICE,
Crabb’a NvW Block, Goderich, r. W.

vloewnôly

taw « c. a-oaa 
»w!0Jw3l

C-mneroii Ac Klwood, j b
,,ARRISTKRS.9TIORNKYS.r.lNVKY ! g
^-t awer*,Jtc. Goderich and < Minton. ! —•

M.C. C.vViiRUN. J. Y KLW1HI». j jq
«iwlvrich. L'iniion. I ^

Ofere in «'luitou;—a fewr <h»ore north of tbr l’..y • Ifice. SS
. __^ _ vl2.'’7___ ; ^3

' AViiltnin Fraaer,

VTTORNKV AI' I.XW. SOLICITOR IN
tlhaacery 

• .1. ot Bru.-e

GODERICH ê
MARBLE WORKS, I

W. C. TRELEAVEN -— i !
Monu- &p\ Head- 
mints, -H stones

Business Directory.

INSURANCE.
VI7ESTRRN VSSIJRVNCE COMPANY.

Y Kritinh America Aitaurance Company; Mend 
llfives,Toronto Marine, Firequd Life Inaurancee 

eflceled on favorable term»
IT* Olfice in .Mr. J. B. Gordon’» Law Cham'

JOHN HVLDAN, Jr., Agt. 
Goderich.Nov.24. I860 (

••7*’ ÿOftrÿ» w<,r*J to America *<îid the Americans.-— I with the rights and inteiesta held by us in the the want of a harbor of refu .-e, the annual
* These people, for the tit-rtf time in thi-i lives, • Buffalo and Lake Huron Railway, by virtue | loss by shipwreck on ibis cuast was also con- 

For the Signal* found themse.vcs a 1 object of European ' of our holding upwards of tour hundred siderable. I^tst yea', twelve vessels were 
On the Death of Richard Olit cr. IUp 10.this they had been lune j thou.-and dollars of the bonded debt of the wrecked, with their entire cargoes, and the

j known as n people at this side of the A nantie: j 8hid Railway. j loss by these disasters atnounted to $250,000,

BO y At
Iasurance Comp’ny

FIRE AND LIFE.
C IPITAt—TWO ~MILU0M DOLLARS.

Accumulat'd Funds on hand, $">,000,000.

An mal Income Exceeds $2.500 000.

Fl 'B Insiirnirve» elle. te,« at the*LOWES1 
KATtèÿ couaislent with »alety.

Life Insurance Ample Srenltf.
LARGE ROM'S A\lf RATES LOIVFR THAX 

MOST EXUL1SH OFFICES.

Losses Promptly Settled Withojit 
Referenc to a Board of Directors

CHASLES FLETCH, R.
doderi h. Ma\\ 1864. wl5

Vorlh British and lie eanlllt
Insurance Co.,

|Ojfii-e in Mr. Gordon’» Law Chambers.
JOHnSTlDAN. Jr.,

x A —
Goder’cb. Octolier 13,. I8f3. iwl‘2-lvr

Earthly happiness is fleeting—, 
Earthlv prosjiects quickly fade ;

Oft the heart with pleasure beating,
Is to bitterness,betrayed.

Scènes of sorrow must distressing.
Scenes that fill the heart with pain ; 

Often yield the choicest blessing— 
Present loss is future gain.

In «he darkest dispensation,
Oh, rememlter God is just 

’Tis the richest consolation 
In the faithfulness to trust 1

la
A rare inge-iuity in m-'chiinival invention.and

very curious taste in drinks, had certainly j
i ussuciated with their name ; hut beyond 1 Bin, and you. petitioners, as in.duty bound, 
J i2un stocks and gin juleps,sherry cobble is and I will ever pray.
India rubber bools, they hud not been sup

Wé, therefore, pray jhat your honourable J beside» several valuable lives. He ought 
body will be pleaâftMo throw out the said also to state that an Older in Council had

ALL ASSURING
ON THE

WITH PROFIT PLAN
Before the 2*>ili mitant with

MS CILIYIU LIF ASSURANCE CO.
Will receive TWO year»* Bonin at the IJi- wv 

of Profit*. SKIT VK4R.

W. M. RAMSAY,
Manager for Canada. 

RICHARD BI LL,
Inspector of Agenciet. 

For Rate* and Pro*pe«-tu.*ei, apply to
J. D BLACK, Agent. 

DR. MACDOUGALL, Medial R-feree.
*w7jwl« iiineS

*
A

35

To nbs, Tibliti, Tibia- 
l’o->s. See.

GODERICH, C. W.

MATT. ROBERTSON,

Let the heart oppress'd with sorrow. 
Let the bosom fill'd with grief— 

Let the wounded spirit borrow 
From his promise kind relief.

Though your brother, taken 
From earth to Heaven.

Soon the sleê'pïrfg'dust aliall waken. 
And his spirit will return.

Yes. again you wilLbthold him, 
Fairer than the morning ray ;

In your anus you may enfold him. 
Wheie all lea is uie wiped away. 

February 2nd, 1*65.

pus d to have con'eir- d much on humanity. 
I o become suddenly fainm as a gre.t mili- 
t ii-y nation whs then an immense bribe 10 
national vanity. Hitherto it was their boast 
to consume mo'e pate de foie gras, more 
- haoi|*agne, and mure Parsian huery, than
any other people ; but what if they eould 
rivnl France in glory as wed as gluttony. 

Their piide was ever in a certain vast ness

Tile I 'lghl Over I lie Way.

■ . --------------------- vast ness
which implied greatness. They had the big 
gest rivers, the biggest corn -fields, the bi zgest 
forests, mid why nut the biggest battles and 
the biggest debts ?

Now, J am mueb disposed to be'ieve that 
these people would have made peace long 
ago if we hud not given them so much of our 
attention ami our interest. If, instead of 
sendiit.' out out own graphic correspondent 
to d.-sctibe, and our artist to draw them, we 
hud ti-atvd the whole as a vulgar common- 
j»1aee ro , from which there wtiS tio diiè' 
uselul lesson to »e learned, moral or military: 
—. had we ignored them ui our journals and 
forgotten them in our endors— had the publie 
speakerc of our platforms omitted all their 
d eary iaineutaimns over “ fratricidal, con
flict” and • decimating war,” my conviction 
is. the combatant* wou.d have be-11 chewing 
the cud of tieace together two years sinvë.

You uiiide a ring for them and what couA 
they do bitfi'lit? You backed this one 
Hm i"st that, and they went in with a will, 
only too fond to attraet so respectable an 

(From Rtori^ -I*. Mayat•*' I audience, ami he a matter of notoriety to
Ludwig l ieck has a story of a visit lie once such a well du .-sed company. Had you 

made to a mud h<>use, where tie saw two of ready been sincere you wornd have tuund 
the it mates engaged at the»». Struck by | y-nr ba-ks on the |«rfo manve. ||»d you 
* hat Ie imagined to he t stumge instance of 1 fell lia'f the honoi you pretend you wood 
lute lectual activity in persons so bereav.-d, have gone home and" dvcimvd the night too 
he drew nigh to waicn the game. tVtnt was | disgust ng to look on. „You would have hud 
hmeu.piise. however, to |a?ieeive.that tfioiuh I neither woids of encou-a :ement nor reh ike 
they moved the pieces about the- m»ard at — neither caresses nor rensuies—which could 
random—castles sid ing along like b^bops, only-be provocatives in ei.lier case. Hud 
and bisbo, s playing leap-frog over knight» - [you been simp y hone«t, you wou d have 
thbir inteutnesa and eugenics* all the while | sai l—this is not War, nor a«e tbe.ie so-diet3 • 
weie fully eip.al to what real players might | but it tb« *e |«0|.'e imagine that their undis. •’ 
have ex hitnted. - At last one cried out •f.'neck !' h'liiied vaKir'» to i'ieuguate a new era i 
not that there was the slightest ground .tor j military 
the intimation, but he said it boldly and 1 each o:her for ha I
dw-fiaotly. The other, in evident trepidation, , them we ate not of their mimf, and they will 
con»idend for a while, and moved. ‘Check !' | • ome to their senses. W hv, the ve y tnock- 
reIterated the former ; arid once more did e*y of the names they apply to the r goae uls 
the assailed man ai tempt to eveape. ‘Check j d;»«lo»e» the wlml.* nutve of the imp., til-on 
mate !’ exclaim.-d the first ; and held up fa.s j I he young Napoleon MeC-el'un f The De 
hand» in triumphant exultation : while the i saix this—lire Wellington lhai —what a-e all 
other-., ore'whelmed h7 big dr«uster. tore his Ith-se but the of a rival-vi bat has
hair, and give way to the most extravagant 1 long galle J them? They wou'd rt-tnac.

. After a while, huwevpr. they replaced i with native performers the g,a d b.m'è-piec* s 
the piece*, and b-gan once more, oublies* ( of the l'i »t Hmpi-e ; and-juit as ad ihei-

will ever pray.
(Signed) JAS. WE VMS. Chairman.

THUS. JAMES, Secretary.

“ill

science, tin y wi'i go on siuughieriug 
~c ' ‘ century. Le- us show

Word 
even thi

•Ex 'piovis ligoo non fit Me-c.nius and 
so you c* .not make maw»ha|s of Fiance out

mid li xu.y a^e an 'ini-, .«ion of Old 
xt av.igance, so would thw male 
r gio y a t avestie of ihe Figncb

(•onveyancer. dtc. I V*lk* « 
vltirvkûvly

Frederick Proudfoot,

BAlt USiivL Arrrt tNKY-XI-L.VV,
CoxVKV»S»r»Kv Publ c,Arc. 

Suuthamptv n, Co Bruve. | w42-Cra

IIIIMIV <JKIST,
DEPARTMENTAL

Parliamentary Agent,
QUE3BE30,

Tuans v-Tf* bi*<ine<s wii u the
Crown Land* and other Government De- 

* MVIL E i *1 N KER A S'D I’ltG VINTl AL nartm.mt» ; Take* out l'aleut* toi luve.ilion».- 
I V Can.I Surveyor. U.fiee and Kemden. e, brail* am. take* . florae o| Private Hill» llurn.tr t 
Hamilton Street, G.» ÿi.wuon,. Are., Stc.. V« . for Par" 

l Tiicr Canada, or elsewhere.
re* id on; in

l,Bci«ïÎS.—-l'UV o n 1 GODERICH FANNING MILI
L». II. Itiaiulln,

llVIL BN IIVBB t AND sritVBVOIl] 
1 J L.ilii A,eut «11J L"..rey..f*r, Kin.-anlmi

.IA.M HH SM VILU
ARCHITECT,

PLANS AMU srr.' IFICAT.ON of Budd
ing», ice., got up in a neat and eurrevt style, 

-e at the iuron Auction Mart, King 
n Street, rodorich. f*w vln'tylv

». >1. 1 it it 1: >1 v >
L..DACIMT.

X.rtot Sq^ere, Goderich.
r..J. JLI.TOJ ai.tJ V/eJn.Ml.y ,1’roiu'11 a.in

THOjCSON * Hlz -nEüüitST,
(LAre dXAlLL 5e THOMSON,)

Aaotioa à Com nission Merchants,
C'jairj»'» Block. Kingston St., trod*rich

Amt next Door to Strong’s Hotel
ME x KO It T H.

SALES of ..........................K ,lur»î-». Waggon*. Ac
at the <aitrt. every Saturday at mum. I'ariiruliir 

•lleuueu paid to the Sale of llmikruiit Slock, Farm 
Block, Ac. Ja*!i advanced oilgm»!*Ictl jiii 0**iHHH»*i>'ii. 
Goods ippraised. delile c.illecicd. landlord'» varranw 
• aecuied. eorlgagciforeclosed, house* rented.,Division 
Court iiu*iuess alicnded to Sale* al the Uranch Auc
tion Mart; Seafarih every Thursday.

tjfnded to on reasonable terme

j AND

I*ump Factory !
'I'HKSI'IISVimiKlillKGS TO INFOIIM
1 the iiihalnta it* of -the Fotiulie* cf Muru.ii 

and Brnvethat he i* mill Ma.iulavluring, and fia* 
on hand a number/ot hi#

SUPERIOR FANNING MILLS & PUMPS-
He would particularly draw attention to Ins 

Mtil*. a# he will warrant them to free Wheat from 
ont*, cockle, vhe*» A'c. Pump» made to order 
and warranted.

Factory on y chon et., hr tween Virtoriastreet 
and Camhua Road.

Also, agent for the *«k o( Morgan’s premium 
and patent HuriVAl'O which has never vet 
foiled to give general *ati#lacUon to tanners who 
hive used them.

HEVRY DODD.
Oorf,r:oh April Hud. I»64, 39

County Sslei 
Qoderich. Jul wet.

D.'- Me Dou gull,
T ICBNHED .XiJCriUNBKit, BAYFIELD,
nJ County .if ilurou. Sales in village or country 

-lUiietuaUlr attended to. ' wt-tvrjo

Alai. Findley,

Licensed auctioneer for huuon
and Bbucs Sales punctually attended to. 

Addreaa. Bmlwiu P. O. woO-lyrfo

•John Campbell,

General commission agent
CmnmuMionenn Quaea’a Bench, lortaking 

S®davita,Convevanoer. bee., See. Olfice on Broad 
W»V« Villageof Kmvardine.C.W. 9:9

Peter M’Hav.

Forwarder and commission
Merchant, livvcauiraos, C. W. Notes and 

Aooouula collected.. Busines» of any kind eo- 
« rusted to him will receive prompt attention.

w40-1 v$oax

NEW MA1BLEWARKS
pv.in street, Exeter.

D. Sc A. MCONNELL.

MONUMENTS. TOMBSTONES,
Pu»., Ato., of ever, de.cripl.10 end 
»yle of inirLin.il.hip. furmtiied on 
abort notice, and al the lowest prices. 
Lit>era| redaction made for cash.
ILL OUltl M1CTU4LL! miSII» 10 
Designs of Monuments See. may be 
eeeo at the shop.

• .1864. wis*lr

BOOK BINDING.
HAVdNG made arrangements with Mr. O.

McGRK(r()R, B<mk-bmder and Mamifac- 
turint Stationer, (who has lately retumetl from 
f'hila .Iph.a with a large stock of Binding and 
other i" terial), I am prepared to Furnish I'dunk- 
Book* <>( all kind*, site and style* with and with
out Printed Headings, at ten oer cent cheaper 
.han Toronto price*.

All kind* .if Binding not giving sat-a'action will 
ie repaired free of charge-

sw4tiw21 JOHN BUTLER.

BuW.#Jtiob.r I»

NOTICE.
4 LL parties indebted to the Estate ot the i 

late Jobs Ali.kx, either by note or 
otherwise, are réquested to settle the same 
immediately with the undersi gned, or their 
accounts will he placed in the hands of an 
Attorney for collection? and all unliquidated 
claims against the estate of the said John 
Al.en, deceased, up t»» this dale, are to be 
brought in to tne executors at once for exam
ination and adjustment. "*"*

AN IHONY ALLEN, ) Lxecutors 
GEORGE COX, J texecuton

G^eri -h. July 17th, 1864. w31 If

M AN U FACTURER
OF At— KIND* or

FtinmTtiRg i
Bureau*. Sufn*. L-miige*. He-lsteads in end.ei* 
variety. ardruln-*. H.«>k Fan*». Mallru»*«•.*. 
Center fable», l> nm_- I ni.lv», lïr»-.;kf;,»t ThIiIvm 
fifilel Vt ii*h *tnn>li, Criair*. and mi
o-.licrarln les too numeruu* 10 mention. All kind*

xvoon TritMxu
Promptly attended to M Vl’HtlLSTKllY.jn alii is 

lirant-hc*.
U’fDERT'KiVG.&c.,^c.

Mr. It re*pe«-ttully invite* an exammahun m 
hi»"Mm-k Wnrranierl to lie nade of the twit ma- 
lerml and w.irkma »lnp. and at grtntlx redueed 
priee*. ''all and compare, and lieiat.*fied In* Idle 
ailing eîwewhére

• y* ur.lwool and all kinttk...' Farmer’» Pro- 
■fuee taken in eX'-fiailge,

ÜJ" Ware room on Klam'Strett.
C.Hlern-h. Mareli J4lh. tbW'.P

i >’ Vif;ivrc3XT: '
Is in: Hi.It Y GIVEN .‘'.II j! ». Qiii'P.of<i<kle 

tii if-etj.mer. h i* ihi* dav n»»igm,d ail 
lu* Emile an I elle.-»» to the tmdvr»itfne<l tor Hie 

genet aj Uenelit ul vrefl.ir* Without ptelerenee. 
«Il. 'redit. »r* otllna estate a re'requested lu send 
liter eluim» to

JAMES SMAILL.

Goderich,Nov. t7ih,l864. *w2— tl'

ABkAHAM SMITH
Merchant Tailor,

MARKEl SQUARE. GODERICH
HAS J l" ST IIKVK1VKD A

Large & Well-Assorted
STOCK OF

FAIL AND WINTER
GOODS!

And a variety o» F ancy Article», such a*

Shirts,Collars, Neckties, Caps,
Which he is prop,-red to sell Cheap for 
Cash.

Goi.ericn. Get. 12, !«64 w12

to renew.the same mock struggle and mock 
victory; the joy ot the conqueror, and the 
sorrow of the conquered, living, howevet, 
just a* real as though ti e contest had eii.oi o j 
the hijht »t fatuities that >-er were em.doye«l 

the game.

iflJLatriL _______
of which they « inmrehmid. Moving euviil.y Î va-.iit am] FuiiUtii'è, '«..•! a-k a Yankee 
like infantry, mti.leiy like a wagon t arn, j lauicute to ••omnp iii-uu •- them. What art* 
violating every priuvijile of the game, ti.l at | to do with .Vfuunesbo ough. and Lull's

Run, and (Tange ('ou t-House it dolent as 
tliev a e of ‘iiquo inj vup" and the toDauco 
qu.d ?

In the te-o-l of a Mansmn-Housr: speech of 
L u'd Fallu**rsinti h. just be.’oie m-, 1 t. e that

doe» not this immensely resemble Mf 'drao-ciMicd Ftu ulelphi ms or pedantic 
,e “^e witnessing this iimrnVnt in Am- j llosioiiians, ho more tlrsn you can make the 

There are the two madmen tyiguged very hhiiii s of their bun le lieâfs ring in Verse, 
•uggle. nutum single rule n„r .maxim ! Think ot Rancovus Lillie Livkf Spntlsvl*
dl ItlMV i1 i 111 ( i n ■ 11 ,• r .î 1 Mltein.r .1..* I ..... !..  I l.'i... i * ' I .. 1 * i .*

NEW TAILORING
ESTABLISHMENT I

JOHN ADAMS
BEGS to announce to his former pation* ond 

the public gencrallj that he has opened n

TAILOKINQ LSTABLISHMENTI
IN HIS OLD STAND,

West st ,next door to Fair & Co.’s Store
With a very nice assortment of

r"E U2SSSSASr,,DO" fashionable cloths

length «merries Clieckmate ; and the other, 
accepting the d« tout that is claimed Hgftimt | 
hiiu, de, Urts his uiiahup, and sets to work j 
■ or another contest.

At Bull's Run the word ‘check’ a'most 
liogiiii the game. Later on they played out a | 
little longer, but now. they’usually tie .r tin- j 
board of u large number oi the pievts oVlure 
either asset ts he has I'oiiqueted. So far n* ' 
results go, every thi ig 1» pretty mucli tne Siitu • ' 
a» if they had been consummate,phiÿ'-i ».

If it were not ilia: tty* »t.«ke on the is>ue is { 
the greatest that io*'U Can play fo- on earn. I 
doubt icui'h if War wouldcei bave lield th .t : 
nigh pus tmn tn-n i.s-i -it1 it. As a men- ’ 
game, it» inferiority to many uihei gmii » is • 
"inking en-m li. It is nut laerely tn.it the 1 
moves are lew. a <1 i !u« <•..Hilni.-.ii....» l.m ,..I 1 
hut that the 
is playi-U

lus loulsli'p says he .iu>. s hit mull ii«:a'-e will 
ted Ion ; |h* art the deadly-and d'V_* trous 
”|r f<‘ hi commue.' Now i uni eu-lv »o enn
emie a much la ger l.m.w'edge tov Vim noble 
\ . .c-.iqi.it- ns tu w h..t | vman uatiee î* v t .ab'e 
id than un v I m* - v i fuis i<«,; but to what 
-i*< t’ ii| o| tuihiau un.u.e be ie!’e'-*, and ;o 
w h it inf*c»e act on it is to ».I.e in Vm preui
i I.ceuf- ss I i.m igfo. int. Thc-e a 
\e V voes'deiii’. e eb-tlienl of ’éi.tna i ilatutc' 

; «I in t*"S same si-i'v, n-nj a much
g.*r one ou s <lvr ereiMUo.e in e "it d m ns

a d the eoiiibi|i..ti »ns Inn ', d. continuaio-c. How J,.ml Fa'meision's othu' 
ig n.itu e oj the mateiial it ' fi.Pmls i*i i«nman m..u-e are in ».*;>*.ce. I 

ill wil. a wav's prove ft -oUiçe «d I ;nn tu ious u> Know. IVrhap-. r* l.;d es s.v 
dilhculty, and agreat biir iyr aganist a i ex- j ah<int tnecl'un'cs *il can be do»e ^quiebow 
actitude. Imagine u game of the»» whe.e j w'.h a spring so L»*d*bo> m iv v* -nely 
the pi. tes woe d have a vul it ion —where y.,*ur ! iisci.be thp s.iim- uii'mii d ••'•.one* I « u, ,|,;S 
c..s.le might In- down or your p .wn iclme to j agent. ,1. so, I rie'd ’.lie p ii..t, H.w| i.in qu-te 
■ dvuii.c—where a panic wood '•.-inT your ' i»4dv to b.i*-ve ‘that the Ame-,cun co.ubcl 
kmghis, or your bishupt object to s.atid their j will "cease whenever ‘bum. n tiautie. has had 
gi-t.uud—and vou liaie at once mu *ma.e of j.enoujh ul it. 
actual war. | «

It is tins, simplicity in the a-d of wat, 
doubtless,, tbat hiis led these people to belie.e Hallway Mvvllitg in II rani ford.

MR. WOODS till.L V(|N|lkllN>:D.

But xt Font», Feb. 7, Is»;.",.
At a large and influential meeting ot the 

ratepapers id the lomi of Brant! «ni, held in 
I'ojVii Ha l, Vii* evening, to c-msi 1er 

is known he ie as Woods' Railway 
ing resolutions

1

that there ;s nothing »fi it at all—that its rules 
•ue vo uutary. and tifs law# optitio.ial ; for 
how otherwise sh-nild we s--e dry-goods men 
convened into genera »,and vountiy attorneys 
into bi i/ndieis ? There is not one « I these 
•neti who unhesitatingly assumes the voiuulaiid .
•fa corps or u division, who w-uid sit down ' (l
... . ...u,,d .< » huh ws>.-h.vl. he j Aml^uliu,, iklUik U:l„.
h..d ..e er by. d m In. lib II.- .«.Id ........
-f'-' V' î T" he M Uld; 8"b ,“~ J ' it Winn-U. »..o..„d.,l I,y IV„,
Un. he h .d never even «.tnemd ,l h-lu,e. ] M.uhe.., rim. tins m- eling vie. . in.
N ut «n with w.r ; there, «Il so essy, un „„J „,„rm ....................
enm,.hewed, and »,.np:e tha. any one .ho „„„ uki |lkc, ,„ I-.r|jj, ...........
ever m-xed a ju.en van end an «- my. I j,he .he von.rac.... amalgam.,i.„,

L,he T,ee. , vl,-« playe.l. lhe„, the, have | „f ,|,L. Xru„k llld Ukt
madey. game of .he,r «a. and ,1 mu., be R.,,1 ,V,1V3> ,hl.ri.,.;. ,„ ,a;ll ........
u.ned the,* ,. do tack of earnestness ,., ihe „,dlzi, , ri ,|,„ -a’„d illte„*,
•ay t >ey play ». They swee,, olflhe p-.cn, , Uo„dh.,ldem ; and lurlher-

,,"h.ha"d' end, lh7 mak,;.a ! IU.nl, ed, That this meeting take imme-
uu Ihe band ju« a, b.nd.y as th-ugh they diMe to cumnerae, ,bi, ™.,ve„,e„i. and
were all Plulidors. Now Tieck rema. ks, if
these men had been pluyiiig a real gam , j p.tr 
wherein ccrtai i tubs shun d have been ot.- 
serveH,and cei tain obligations comp#d with,, 
their weariness would have obliged them to 
desist long bd I ore they did so lieu*. Ie 
brain would not have sus'umed such incessant 
calls upon it, and the man would have needed 
rest; and such, 1 opine, is the reason of the 
ont'uuaiice of the struggle we ary now

; request the Mayor ami Council to- petition
I lament to protect our lights, and action 

to kf taken by the Council fu. thwith.
lte#ii** Vd. That tuu.stni.ch as our reprcsen; 

tutivc in Fuiliameiit is advocating this rail 
way measure 8-."evidently in opposition to the i tfie BujluIo mid 
best interests of OU. town, and if the ic'poi t | Seatoi th ul.

In the House of Assembly on the 6th ins»., 
Mr. Wood moved the second reading to the 
bill to legalize and confirm an agreement 
made between the Grand Trunk railway com
pany. (Cries of *• Explain explain.' ) He 
said, so far as the public were concerned, this 
bill went no further than was alreadv author
ized by the 131st clause of the Railway Aci, 
that the directors of any railway company 
might entei into any agreement for 2t years 
for the -emulation of traffic passing over-their 
railway* There was a cl one in the agree 
ment which provided that during the term of 
six years' the Grand Trunk company might 
..buy up the share capital of the Buffalo and 
Lake Huron company for a certain sum. 
Thut- Wns‘‘-a'--power already on . the. statute 
book. The act was required hecai se it con
tained a domestic at rangement between the 
cr> dit->r* and the shareholders of the Buffalo 
and Lake Huron company that did not con
cern the public at all.

Mr. Mackenzie objeeted to the bill because 
it was not the first bat one of a senes for the 
purpose of plncing the whole railway interests 
of Canada' in the hands of one corporation. 
The member for West Brant hud told them 
that the bill was merely intended to prevent 
the hondhi Iders into whose hands the bonds 
of the company might fall, from adopting any 
measure to upset, the agreement.

Mr. Wood—I said nothing of the kind.
I vaid it was to carry out a domestic arrange
ment between themselvés.

Mr. Mackenzie ie peat ed that the power 
was wanted to conqiel the b .udhoblers to 
stand by this agreement for 21 years, no 
matter how much th*-y might find it to theii 
disadvantage. The IFouse to vote awar the 
rights ot these bondholders and tjie interest* 
ol Western Canada. The object was to bung 
about uu amalgamation of all the railways in 
the count.y He was prepared to facilitate 
the passing of any act to make running ar 
rangements between these companies work 
harmoniously, hut ho must oppose this bill 
which was mainly designed to surround the 
Great W.-stem with a pressure which'would 
make it im-Anil- to that gigantic corporation, 
the Grand Trunk Railway.

Mr. Shanly said the bi.l had only heec dis
tributed today. He thought discussion 
should fie postponed till the raembets had 
time V«ceniider it.

Mr. Wood hoped the House would allow 
the hill to go to the railway commit- e. He 
was astonished that the m**inker for Lamht.in 
should have so far lurgqlton hi ms*-If as to 
have made suvh an outrageous misrepresen
tation to this House. It was not Vue that 
the bill would have the effect of voting away 
the rights of bondholders. The bill wus 
petitioned for by all the "bondholders to ratify
an agreemeiinhey. haj entered into,

Mr Mackenzie said what he meant was 
that the object of the bill was to prevent any 
bc.iiohoideis,' ilito whose ha. ds the bonds 
noght fall hereafter, from. interfering with 
the agreement.

Mi. Wood went on to deny that the bill 
was in any way designed to make the Great 
\N vstei ti succumb to th>* Grand Trunk com
pany. But on the other hand it had been 
tne policy of th« Great Western for years 
past to crush the Buffalo and Lake Huron 
road and make it bankrupt. The Buffalo 
company had a right under the statute to 
make these running arrangements with the 
Giand Trunk, and the hi I was not sought 
for that purpose, but while running the road 
for some yi-ats past, the proprietors had in- 
cm red cenaiu bonded debts, and the creditors, 
as best they could do, hud entered into thisi 
agreement, and asked the House to pass this 
bill. ^ .

Mr. Dunkin said the bill was one of a 
most extraordinary character A private 
agreement eut*-red into between two com
panies was embodied in it. so as to have tin- 
same effect as an Act of Pailiatm-m. It 
gave power to the two companies to raise an 
unlimited amount ot new capital for joint 
purposes, which was to have a preference over 
everything else. The seventh section pro 
vided (hat the agreement should subsist for 
21 yeais. and be without prejudice to.the ex- 
i'ting agreement of December, 1863; this 
other agreeim ut thus proposed to be legalized 
the House lmd»not se- n.

Mr Woud—It does not hyaline that agree 
ment. It merely says “ Without prejudice 
to it.”

been passed last year, ordering the survey 
the coast for the purpose of selecting sites 
tor harbors,but he was not feware what action 
had resulted from the step.

Hon. Mr. Campbçll said that the necessity 
of establishing harbors on the coast of Bruce 
had long since impressed itself on the Gov 
cm me t and the wily question now was as 
to the besteiiuation for them. An order in 
Council had been passed to send a surveyor 
to the locality with a view to the selection of 
a site for the establishment of • harbor for 
commercial purposes and as a harbor of re
fuge. No report had yet been received, but 
when it came, he had no doubt that the 
necessary steps would he taken to carry out 
the work as soon as possible. As to the 
amount of expenditure, it was impossible to 
foresee it at present, hut h* tpight say that at 
all events it would be reasonable. The 
necessity of these ha- bors was recognised by 
the Government, and they would* do all in 
their power to meet the want.

Provincial Parliament.

Mr Dunkin said the bill did not expressly 
affirm it, but mentioned it in a Way which 
implied approbation. In the next 'place, it 
gave the Grand Trunk the option of buying 
uu, withm six years, body and bones of the 
Buffalo and Lake Huron railroad.

Mr. Wood said the Grand Trunk had that 
power now.

Mr. Dunkin—If so, why seek further 
authority ?

Mr. Mucfarlane urged that the biB, should 
stand over.

Dr. Down, in the interests of the town of 
Brantford, which .vould lie very materially 
affected by the hill, also urged i«s postpone
ment, to allow his constituents time to"Under 
stand the effort.

Mr. Dickson also urged for postponement 
He Comptai red that lar.e quantities .if pro 
(luce were lying unmoved along the line of 

Lv‘e Huron railroad. At 
I,tv re were 110,u0<) bushelsOfinu IVmuuu.,».,,; »» ,-ul. ,,h; j„ lh„, |1„sili„n Tll„

d V » . i .11' “u" " ,'T1'.r- vl | l-k- .............. I....  4»Un„,l .-,U0
witnessing. Each plays as he likes, takes I w i "! : , ! ; j8 "’'i*1’ *** f'uo- fiei ght ears before the arraiiycnient. anti of
•h* h. lines, .nil g.-. where he likes. The ; 1 ^ k «....< "•» »'" he

deuce as our repi-escntative,
R'-solved, That the thanks of this meeting 

are justly due and a.e hereby temlei e-1 to Dr 
Bow ti, member fur East Brunt* for bis timely 
move in deferring the consideration ot" this 
Railway Bill untii the subject matte- could be 
duly brou jht before the in and duly cotisid-

game has no laws, and there is- nothin; to lie 
learned. Any one c-n cut in that pleases— 
cut out, too, wh. n he’s sick of it.

Looking to this fact, nothing can he mon» 
unfair than any preference accmdi d tot^iis 
man over that. Why Sherman before Meade, 
or Giant before McClethiii ? Surely the

Cnntal, £2,000,000, Stg.; Accumulated Fund; 
^ $6^71,799.

Brlttanla Life Assurance To. ofLondon.

rHE undersignet haem f been appointed 
Ageotfortbeabove highly 'expectable 

Companies,irpreparedto accept noth Fireand 
Lllerieks.at moderate rates ol premium.

A. M. ROSS, A me*. 
Goderich JtR.hlat.lb99. «I9n91

«game 1 ieck tells of could have been played I ert,'j
bjr the whole ua/lnin. ! Rn.nlvedt, That the M»,«r «,,1 Town C.run-

Ju^ howevrr, u I kel .«nred, noho.ly j ci| be lo r,rl). ,„,ur ,,,
(Twhu ,.er pl.ycd the., would have di^mlird morr(lw lo l»« Ll,,ion a.

with .bat oaiae ihc .traiye ^rfurmauve of f„rlh ,hc relu|uli„„, to th.i
the madmen, »o am 1 convinced that none ejfect> r
would cull this struggle a war. It is a light--

, .. J .. 1 .........................IllCae nu u
.:!L"!..I*’* .. /"/tr.. W01411 j" u, uur co,‘-1 IHI home. employed on the Buffa.o and 

| LakeH.irmi was 31# : nil the rest had been 
! placed on the Grand Trunk.
■ The motion was then postponed till this 

day week.

Harbor# on Lake Huron.

suitable for the

FALL AND WINTER TRADE !
Which he i* prepared to make up in tirst-cl i*h 
style and very cheap for CASH. A splendid 

stock of

OVERCOATS!
Ol fine texture and remarkably cheap.

I0HN A
Goderich, (Jctoner 10, 1864.

ADAMS,
avril

very big tight, it you will, and a very Itnid 
tight, too, but not war. Tney go at it with a 
will. '1 hat pacific creature, Faddy, insuies 
a considerable amount ot activity in the past- 
lime. Its very irregularity pleases h m. It 
is a sort of gigantic Donnybrook, with oceans 
of broken heads ard unlimited whiskey ; and, 
like Donnybruuk, nobody knows what he is 
tigi-ting fur, or cat es either.

Such a millenium of mischief poor Fat 
never dreamed of in his most exa. ted moments. 
To have a row ready for him at his landing, 
and to ne paid for fighting, is an amount of 
beatitude that he can scarcely realise.

I own I attribute a great deal ot thsper- 
alatency with which the conflict is carried on 
to this element, making a rew a career- 
converting a fight into a livelihood.

Another cause also contributed not a little 
to the continuance of this struggle—the im
mense notoriety it has Attracted throughout

In his place in the legislative Council on 
the 3rd iust., Hon. Mr. Macpherson- iuquiied 
what amount of expend ture was intended to 
be made by the Government during the eusu 
ing season, in the improvement and construc
tion of harbors on the coast in the County otItowIrMTh... cap, nflbe rw&Wn, 7 W,tl, ihe uf,h, H.Aur,

J h, tin. nu'.-„ng be te,4»y U-le'.-r.j.h lhl. hon, eentlem., eeJed i„ uffer .ome 
to Ihe Toro,iw OJohe »nd Le«ler with » Lem.îke i„ connexion with hi. i„n„i„ |,. 
requrst that thuy wnl puidish foithwith. ' - - 1 -
To the Uonarahte the L*gi$folive Assembly 

of the Frorinee of Canada in'Parlia- 
ment assembled :—

The petition of the ratepayers of the Town of 
Brantford, in public meeting assembled, 
held on Tuesday evening, the seventh day 
of February, 1865, in the Town Hall, 

Humbly Shrtceth :—
The we have read the Bill proposed to he 

passed by the Legislature of this Province, for 
the purpose of legalizing a certain agreement 
made between the Grand Trunk Railway ol 
Cunnda and the Buffalo and Lake Huron 
Railway, bearing date the 7th day of July 
last.

That if the said Bill should become law, we 
consider that the same wiR meterially interfere

- inquiry. _ _ 
said he might state for the information of the 
House tlvit there was nut one harbor on the 
coast of Bruce- where a vessel, even of the 
smallest size, could load with safety, ana the 
tanners of the county were, in eonsequen- e. 
subjected to considerable hn-s in the exporta 
tinn of their wheat,of which staple the county 
exported annually not less than 750 009 
bushels. He did not think a stronger reason 
than the extent of this export could be offered 
to justify the s Government in raakiag the 
necessary outlay to ttuoply this so much felt 
want of harbors in Bruce. By their absence, 
the farmers of the locality were luseia to the 
•xtent of five cents u b.ishel op tib-ir wheat, 
owing to the inert*wed distant* of irsos,.or* 
talion, and the loss to the county amounted 
10 not lw than #75,000 . ,tu. Owin, to, throw oat Mr. Wwd tSdL

Quebec, Feb. 7.
LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL.

After routine business, the House resumed 
the adjourned debate on the Coi-federation 
resolutions, Hon. Mr Campbell being the 
first sjieaker, followed by Hon Mr. Currie.

The House adjourned ut 6.
LEGISLATIVE AS3EMBI.T.

The following bills were introduced and 
read a first time : —Mr. Wood, to authorise 
the admission o’. George Thom « Webster 
a oarrister and att rn"y tor LJpiier Canada ; 
Mr. Currie, to incorporate the Ottawa skat
ing and cur'ing club; Mr. Bouressa, to 
amend Lower Canada act concerning abuses 
prejudicial to agriculture.

Mr. Mvbiverm moved for a number of 
returns relating to the trade and finances of 
the several Provinces proposed to be united 
in the Federal Union of Biitish North Amer
ica—Carried.

Mr. M. C. Cameron moved that it be re 
furred to the Committee on ,.rintipg to make 
arrangements for the printing of the debates 
on the Confédéraliffn.—Carr ed

Mr. Brown moved tbe re appointment of the 
Committee of last Session om the promotion 
of agriculture, to consist of Messrs. Brown, 
McGee, M- Keilar, Dorian, Perrau I, Pope, 
Siirton, Wiis m, Wallbridge,, Chapais, and 
DicksonC» n ied.

r. Brown then moved that a message be 
to the Upper House praying them to

meurjn the appoint mei t of a joint Cora- 
mjttee’on Agri uiture.— Carried.

The House then resumed the adjourned 
debate, on the motion of Attorney-General 
Macdonald, for the adoption of an Address 
based on the Confederation resolutions ; 
Attorney-General Cartier being tbe first 
speaker.

Feb. 8th.
LEGISLATOR ASSEMBLY.

Mr Somerville moved that the time for re, 
ceiving p. titions for private hills be extended 
to the 23rd iust., for receiving private bills’ 
to the 2nd March, and f- r receiving reports 
on private bills to tbe 16th of March—Car-

Mr MrFarlane introduced a bill re peeling 
the Canadian Land and Emigration Compa
ny, ('no ted )

In re|ily to Mr M C Cameron,
Atty-Gvn. McDonald said it was not the 

in’ention of Government to introduce any 
measure during the present session for tbe 
payment ef witnesses in criminal cases in Up
per Canada.

Mr A McKenzie moved an^ address for a 
return of the fees » d emo'umeuts of regis 
trms in ceiuin counties ol Upper Cuuada.-*-

On motion of Mr Dunkin. the Mill to estab 
ish the validity of acts pe-l'ormed in Canada 

by certain clergymen ordained in foreign 
parts, was read a third time and t finally pas

A number of Bills were then read a second 
and thiid time, after which the House ad 
joiirned.

Another Great Fire in Montreal.

A GIRL LEAPS FOR LIFE 1

CoNTEMPORAJuks.—The Essex Jour
nal Adopted the cash system, on entering 
upon its sixth year, which was last week ; 
and states that as a first step, 13*2 “ dead
heads ” had to be cast adrift. The- Strat
ford Beacon nt>w publishes an excellent 
supplement, in addition to ils regular 
weekly issue. Both are beautifully print
ed. The mechanical part of the Beacon 
could not be better. The Huron Signal 
announces the commeocement of its 18th 
volume; and speaks favorably ef its pros
pecta. All three of our contemporaries 
have our best wishes for their success.— 
Spectator.

Extensive Fire In Philadelphia»

2,000 BARRELS OF OIL BURNED.

Philadelphia, Feb. 9.
A large fire commenced about 3 o’clock, 

this morning, in a coal oil works on Niutb 
and Federal streets. About 60 dwellings bave 
been consumed, occupying two squares on 
b-,th aides of Ninth street, besides a few on 
Federal and Wharton streets. Fifteen Uvea 
are reported lo t. The streets weie at that 
lime flooded with snow-water and oil. The 
oil ran alomf the streets in full blaze, setting 
fire the lower portions of dwellings and pre
venting the escape of the inmates. Four 
children are said to have perished iu one

Hew Things rare done oat West*

A Yankee traveller who saw the live 
Bousier, wrote to his mother as follows:—

4 Western people,* said he 4go to" their 
death on etiquette. You can't tell a man 
here he lies, as you do down east, without 
fighting. A few days ago a mao was telling 
his neighbors, iu my hearing, a pretty large

Sava I i Stranger that’s a whopper 7*
Says he, • Lay there, stranger !'
And in a twinkling of an eye I found 

myself In a ditch, the worse of wear and 
tear. Upon another occasion, says I to* 
a. man I never saw before, us a woman pass
ed:

* That isn’t a specimen of your western 
women I should think.'

Says he^4 vou are afraid ot fever and ague, 
stranger, ain*t you ?’

1 Very much,’ said I.
4 Well,' replied he. 4 that lady is my wife, 

and it you don’t apologize m two minutes, 
by the honor of a gentleman I swear that 
these two pistols (which he he’d in his haud> 
shall cure you of that disagreeable disuider 
entirely—so don's fear, stranger,’

So I knelt down and politely apologived.
I admire the western country much, but con
found mo if I can stand so much etiquette— 
it always takes me so unawares.

The following Beautiful lines, says Once e 
Ifiecfr, are said to have been written by Mary 
Queen of Scots, a few days before her

About 1 o'clock on Tuesday morning a fire 
hrok • out in a ti.ii ding opposite the Court 
.ions*, owned hv the II -n. Jhiik-s Ferrier, 
and occupied by Mr. Marcon, a furrjer, who, 
with his wife, chid and servant, slept on tin- 
third storey. The stair was on fire, and the e 
wak no w»y ot" gelt ing down. There was,
•noi her fain r y of l-.ur on the s’orey above 
ihe shop. They appeared at the window 
shrieking for hetp, whilst the flames were 
.•ushin î up. Ladders weie obtained, and the 
tami y on the lower flat were got down, hut 
the laddeis were too short to reach the 
third. I hey were spliced, and then reached 
far enou/h. The child was thrown down on 
blanket held by the spectators. The. girl, in 
tert-or,'Icajied from the third storey,-and fell 
on the snow, hut susini-:ed no fatal injury 
The buil ling was gutted. It was insured iu 
the Queen's. Mr. Marcoi.'a stuck was insured 
lor *2000 in the L .ntion and Lancashire.
The cause of the fire is not k.iown.—(Jlube.

Startling Aew> irotn France.

“ Druid,” in his List letter, sends some 
news to t(ie World', which, if true, is of a 
striking importance. He says a bearer of 
despatches from Mr Slidell in Paris to the 
Confederate government arrived recently 
at Richmond. The purport of his de- 
»;.atcVs is said to be a full confirmation of 
the statement heretofore made, to the effect 
that the government of France will recog
nize the South as an independent power early 
in March. This assurance is said to have 
been officially communicated to Mr Slidell 
by the Em -eror's minister of foreign affairs.
The reason that Drouyu l> L'Huya caused to 
he conveyed to Mr. Slidell is that it has been 
the practice of all the nations of Europe to 
recognize the government dé facto of a 
country : and that the Emperor can no longer 
close bis eyes to th»* fact that ihe Confederate 
government, as Administeied by Mr. Davis at 
Richmond, is the government ie Ja:to of the 
Southern States. A period of four years of 
war, carried on with all the Ta?t superiority 
of land and naval forces possessed by the 
North, has been, m the <>| iuion of tbe itn- 
perial government, quite long enough to 
d"eide on the one hand the inability of the 
North to subjugate the South ; and on the 
other, the ability ot the South to maintain its 
indCjM'iidence. "’he Emperor is convinced, 
therefore, that all att inpts on the part of the 
North to subjugate th** South, will be fiuv- 
less, and that the latter, unai led could con 
tiuue the struggle successfully for many

„ , C> » rumored that Russia and the Pope 
1 The Guelph Town Council has quarrelled over tbe encyclical letter, 

adopted strong resolutions against Amal
gamation, and will petition

O Domine Dene, eperavi in te f k .
O care mi Jesu, nunc libera me t 
In dura catena, in misera pfleua,
Deaidero to ;
Languendo. gemendo, et genuflectendpy 
Adoro, implore, ut libères me.

The musical sweetness of the Latin is 
scarcely translatable into English ; but m 
default of a better, I subjoin an imitation 
My Lord and ray God, my one hope and stay, 
My Jesus, thou dearest, 0 take me away ;
In the bonds of my anguish, the woe of my 

pain,
I have longed but for thee—let me long not 

in vain ;
Fast failing, bewailing, all lowly I bowr, 
Adoring, imploring,—U rescue me now I

Toe Coat. Tkavk of the United States. 
The Potuville Mining Journal, states that 
the anibi-aci.e coal Hade of-the year just . 
passed amounts to 9.992,807 lotis, an in
crease of 557.624 Ions. With the bitumin
ous coal the tot.il amount is 11,741,139 tore. 
The increase ot domestic coal is 630,000 tons. 
The decrease in foreign coal was 499^167 
tons. The colliery capacity of the different 
regions is ample to supply all (he coal the 
market may require. Miners and laborers 
are more abundant also than they w»re at the 
beginning of last season. The supply of 
coal in 1865 will depend altogether on the 
transporting capacity to convey it to market.

Tat Newspaper Business.— Some idea of 
the extent vl" the dealings in periodicals may 
be formed from the fact that the American 
News Company m New York sold newspaper 
magazines, Ac., during eleven monthsending 
Dec. 31. to the enoimous amount of $2.226,- 
372 83. It is estimated that 40.000,000 of 
papers were bandied by the employees ot this 
Company, and $12.00 j. were paid for wrap 
ping-paper aui twine.

A chemist was called op at two o’clock 
the other morning by the ringing of the night 
hell. On opening the door hd found a damsel 
who told him whe was going to a pic-nic that 
morning, and was out ci rouge. The im
pudent druggist turned off with the assurance 
that he hadn't enough in stock to cover a 
cheek like hers.

Dr. Hawks, on one occasion, had an ar
gument with one of h-s vestrymen in refer
ence to the increase of his salary. * Then 
ycu don’t believe the Lord will feed the young 
ravens ?’ said the vestryman- 4 Oh yes I do, 
the doctor replied, 4 but nothing is said 
about the young Hawks/

They had a big rumpus in the Pori 
Dalhousie school on Wednesday night, says 
the Journal. Some of tbe boys got into the *■ 
hell tower, and commenced punching holes 
with their feet through the ceiling of the 
senior department. The muster sent for the 
Trustees, had fifteen or sixteen of the "boys 
arrested, a id they were adjudged to pay a 
fine of 25 cents each, or leave the school.— 
Served themri^ht

(£3» The new steamer Colombia, belonging 
to the West India and Pacific Steamship 
Company, wbish left Liverpool on the 10th 
ult., sunk-on the 17th off Brest, where she is 
supposed to havç run for shelter. Thirty of 
her crew and one passenger were drowned.— 
Only three of the crew were saved. The lost 
passenger whs Mr. John Hamilton, of Liver
pool, the representative of the Panama Rail
road Company.

(t^* Judge Short, at Sherbrooke, bas de
cided that Crawford is to be surrendered to 
the New Hampshire authorities under the 
extradition treaty. Crawford w»s.R drafted 
man who resisted an officer in an attempt to 
arrest him, and in ‘ the melee used a knife, 
cutting the constable and severely wounding 
A bystander. If

(tj- The limes, in its city artlcle^mentione 
a report that bv an arrangetnepi virtually 
concluded, the Powere protecting Greece 
have agreed to forgive that much embarrassed 
State its old debts.and to accept what appears 
to be equivalent to a composition of a certain 
percentage with regard to more recast If-**414

■gainst Amid- ! A poor girl in Maine leal her way
Parliament to du ing • recen* snow storm aadpenflhcd with» 

' i in a few deoeaof her lather's dwelling.


